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turn even from the charms of the living. Oit, tho,vun ilself seens to love the pilaces, nu penceable at

IYOIn Ihe DuMü Re o - grave!-the grave- it buries every err'r-coverthey and so still; so visited by gentle winde, whos
every defect--xtinguisies overy resenttment ! FroinwLisper i the treos resemblo thoso ofunsce and se

Uits peceful bosomn spring none bi.t fond regrets andirious, buot happy spirite. Neilibouîhood is et han
UT'tender recolleions. .Woh ithout nose ; the fields siretch nway into qui t r

She came in hier rneelness-the corn-rield rereaves grave even of an enerry and not fe: I a comptanctiu%,noteness; t irds sing as ceer fully as in the lomnt.e
thrnh thait ho should evér have warred vith thn poor,and, in truitl,tlhe churrhyard 'tself seern but anothtA foreigner guest to the shade of itq sheaves; handfis of osrth that lies muuldering before him? hom#stead, into which fathers and molbers and bro

A sweetness, a sanctity broathes o'er the sceone, Bt tho grave ofthose we Ioved--what a place fortherihoods antd children have gone to rest, just R
Aesbe bendsin ler innoccat beauty toglcau. meditation! 1 here et is that me call up in long ro- they mig.t du i-ta another aud most quiet room

view the whole listory of virtuo and gentleness, anlIf i he clergynae lives close to it, and is a kind min
Her presence refines the rude reapers; they fcar the tlousand ende..rmea.ta lavishe-l upon us alnostloving and beloved, re alççnays think that lhe mustt
Lost their nierth tee tou coarse fur ber del.aate car, uîhreded ai the daily intercourse of inluanacy ; there1happy in having his kindrt d thusuear him. The &am
Rough-natiurcd,but kinully, they rannot enduro it is that we diell upon the tenderness, the snlenin1sunshine that comes in his rooni shines upon thi
To gî tho least pain to a being so pure, t!enderne-s of the partin scone. The bed of death, graves: the samo evening closes upon them,bodward

with ll its stided griefs -ils nniseless attendants. is, It rnlut seem, vhen the bitterness ofdeath is pat,
ier artless demeanour, her modesty charm mutée, atnchful n<siduit'es. The last testimony ofif they had never gone neay. An 1 yet, wo thin

bosoms wvith heavenly bensevolencewarm. rxpiring love! The feeble, fluttering, thrilling, oih !thus, only becaîso we have iever known what il
. n m how thrilling, presçure of the hand. The last fond to laugh for the first lime in such places, as if s

He sees her forlorn and unfriendcd-his werds lnok of the glazing eye, turning from us even from such tes had happened, Perlaps me are mibtaken
Fall sweet as the rapturous music of birds - the threshold of existence. The faint, fdltering ac- -but sure me i re of the trat quillity and lovclines o
19 1 knnw thcc mfcer , strggling in death togive one more assurance such places,however ve might be unable to hitbitual

hee, mdaughter--forsaking thy home of affection! te thom Our careless momer.ts. Visit them, dei
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e Iliero freel) partake of my brcad and my vine Thire sette the accou t n ith the conscience f r every tonbe!ores, the obscî.rest of them now maio f tii
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garded, of that departed being wiho can never--niever loving stili better the friends that must have the*
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1 Shall nover conse nigh thee in word or inlook- a child, and hast ever added a sorrow to the soul or

gh, go nbta furrow to the silver bruw of an affectionate parer.t; 'TE .Ev. J. w. ]WLETcn911.
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to doubt one moment ofthy kindness or fruth-if thou vered him as a man of God, ivhile they ihio enjoyeehc bowed withi her face tn the ground, and thus low art a friend, and hast ever wronged in thought, wordia nearer acquairtauce wivth him were held in a states

Gave vent ta ber gratitude's passionate floi ; or deed, the sp.rt that generonusly confided in theeronstai.t admiration of lià attainne.ts in the divin
O'ercomo, her confusioin sar.e language can find if thoa art a lover, and ha-t ever given one unmerited,life. ïe'appreared to enj.y an uninterruptd fe
Toapeak tho cmotions that rush o'cr her nind. pang to that trite heart, wbich now lies culd and qt.1l'lowship with the Father and wtith bis !on Jesus Chrit

beneath thy feet; then be sure tihat overy unkind look,'Every day was vith him a day of solemn self dedi
"What am 1, a deslate stranger, to be and every ungracious nxord, every ungentle action, cation and every hour an hoor of praise or prayer
l So kindly regarded, so honoured by thece' will come throtiging back upon thy memory, and Zfaturally formed for pre-enminence,no common degre
t How great is the grace thou hast shown me !-thy word knoeking dolefully at thy soul-then be sure that thou of grace were sufficient te satisfy bis unbouswd

wilt lie down sorroving and repentant on the grave, deires. While others are content to taste the livin
s Doth comfort the heart ofthy handmnaid, my Lord." and uitter the unbeard groan and pour the unvailingetrea, lie traced that stream to its source,and lave

le a t car-more deep, more bitter, because unbeard and at the fountain head of blessedriess. To those wh
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laamaritan, Cbannite,found in his graco sr T r. R N A I N F' L U E N C E he te the rnjoyments of the pressent life,and so wthull
SRtah blesn Canaantefor a pnul race. Behold the tenderest sight on earth-tho motherietachel froin its anxiouis cares.-WWherever ho va
IUch blessing reserved for a reprobate race. giving the first bent to the mind that is immortal. called by the providence of God, he was acknowledt
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He gathered t chw 'r aseiEe on the first indication of intellect, and consecrate through the city," or touk his seat in the compan
And strangers are one ithil the househoul of Gol. et to God. Iluw nay the eye r.f a mother, beaming*of the r'ghteous, ho was saluted with unusual rever

-- ni- - - -i-- affectionate regard, direct the little dependlentence, and received as an angel of God. "The yon:
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we reek to heal-Pvery other afliction to forget adire:te, witih great tenderness ta the pious counsels racter was free from those inconsistencie9 which tu
but th.i wound we consider it a duty to keep ope of is nother. Timnthy %as instructeil when a childitoo generally observable among the professors o
this aiicti i we cherish and od ro over in soli by his nuother and grandiniother.-John Randolph, Christîanity; whether ie sat in tho bouse, or ithethè
Where is the mother that would wilingly forget the ab r i oanoke, used to gay, I 1 should have been a he walked by the cay ; in lais bours ofretirement
infant th-t peri,hed like a blpssom m her irms<le French Atheist, vere it not for the recollection of the and in his public laboturs, he was constantly acisubt
thoui;; every recollection is a parg? Where is th tme, when my departed mother used te take my lit- by the same spirit. Whein be spoke.his conversatio

chi!dnt<tIv woulo usrn glyer borget te lm t ? t der o ie hand in her's, Bnd m aka m e say, on m y bended was in beaven; and w hen h e was sile it, bis very ai
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inut i" bouglht bv forgetf'!"ess? No, the lîve that love ofthe Saviour, where the mother has shoved n soul. He spoke f heaven as <ho subject ai his ce
survives the tomb, is one of the noblest attributes oI marked solicitude to cherish a life of picty in ber fa- stant nmeditation, antud louked to it as travellers to <tel
the soul . . mily--Dr. J. S. Lai. nppoirted home."

If it bas its woes, it bas likewise its deliglts; an
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